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for, theO Wet aindt anlother for Ilhe EastL.
(bne woiuld be aniply atilicient lor the Ev. Philip de Gruchy, who died last

needs of the Englisli Protestants of w ieek at Milton, P. Q., represlited onleQuebe. New Brunswick and especially of u ohltlii a .Qilles.
Nova scotia are properly supplied i inillies.
this respect. MI h ltgii llvi

It is iile Io saiv ilhait Ile seeessi1n or

, ýof Ottawa, will likely bc the recipient
of a public testimoniial.

asking how she looksi, which isi a super.
lu"s question, inasmucli as she

knows full well that sie looks " im
miense.

OurI picture of CANADIAX voI.UNTERIIt
s,.ivici: on snowshoes is designod to
show the advantage that may be taken
of that kind of locomotion im a war

energency. Tho history of Canada,
both lm French and Englislh times, hai
several iteresting épisodes of great,

militairy marches, on the webbed sait-
dlals.

reptal feeling It nod atual existce Iisii Grandin, of the Norti West T ''he JIcoe Palhwesc of St. .Paul, Minnm, will
in" Scotia and1 wa' ulsed 'for Po'-, Trritories, has ai at Otawa, lin be larger and more pictureque than

isne ial purposes only. there is a,1 rneal his way toi Roite. the previous structure. ''lie plan is an
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wit h Cllaila whieliaeai Ihle counterne't ed somle 14-,00 l'cet entirely clear, open to
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Ameirica,. but t wants to Ibecome Ir, Ias ilied ait 'lrnt, aged eight. corner being a reduceîcd copy of Vie

much more Cii than itl sl Di. Baldwin. the Bisi. . rcat towver at Windsor Catle. 1 is to

l' li10n, iS o s ai iSit t li i l itîn e be provided wvith a circular st atirc ise in
ice, Icading to a parapet conuanding

l1dev'uty to bc hoped thlat the ina Montilal a ne Nview. A lieight of 102 feet will
fortlioiming Fderail elections will not . . be attained by the principal tower at
hriiig oii tai issues af race or eree . M\Ír. .lulcail o Midlityie, of i al e nor'tlwestern algle. The tower on

W'e airecrtinly one of the most. difi- haotiglt at the Ilaistin ale Erskimle Ni- t'li eastern angle will rise to a leighut
<'iiit of' peoifples to govern, but we can. Coll- iig l. $2, . of eighty feet, and bc placed diagonally

not hlp ourselves and cainot uiiake. . the wall. At the northterly, angle
thle rowth of two elturies. Thiîe te
Cainiiaui policy is that of conciliatio to ulished a volune of poms wh ielO is
aid te union 'Li' alI sections tiiîg l rioîi'înulmed tlie io. t remnîarkable O' i ts
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. . General N. B. I haiyen, Jiust deceaseil,
.was the second "101l Probabilitie's". lie

fra Bl.rigit inight liav' spaed hisell' was chiel signal ollicer of the Unlited
the tro'ulea' o' interviningr in the fishe. States Armv.

MONTREA L, 22n .1 A N . H Y, l887. ries (luestiOn and prooIunct'ing in faîvor
of the ited States,witl implied blaime ia novelist,uponl oirselves. There niever was a dloes not florget lis native cointry. Hec

Toronto is keping aleal of 3on. clear'r 'ase. tiain Our initerpretation of lias a line account of a recent visit ta

treal in tie eneouraeiim.renia'iit of' I lie tinl the traty o IS 1, and the chiet Amlle- us iii the last Loifnt's.
arts. The recent exhibition Of the ori. rcan piapers armit it. The real pity is
-inal pictures rcîrou(lceil in the Cen/lu- thiat, for ligla dipflonatic reasons. Gicat MI' (1. M. F-airchild, paresi .lit of'

*y and Si. Kicholas magazines Ifetched Britauîî lias lot yet seen lier ivay to the cNw York Oritaini Club. and Vivc-
a handsoimc profit there. while lere the support ouir rights expglicitly. President of the Canaian Club, s a
saine show proved a loss to the extent Quebec boy.
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Witlin a few years the lieart of the el somlewhiat during the week. 'l'le re- and Perraîlt's " Muelitation," eachî
j>oiinion will be the Northwestand the constriition of the Cabimet. is comaihîle- ',i antiinne * A ît' a Shwer,

Old Proviiees will have to take a step ted Mar. Goscleni lias issuîed a stiu'rig ,A5 l-î
haîckward. 'T'le Notilwest is preparing itlress to Iis Liverpool eloctors. Mr."
foi' this mîjission by' the cloice of sucfI l Gladstone lias declaredl tlat lie will not Mr. . . i .i, of fontreal, bought
men as Sir Donalil Sinitlh and Professor 7'le from lus pohcy, wheem he is at the l .iiteadaleMN Y.îWilli giis

Goldwin Snith to represent it in Par- rigiti. The. îromîîe Rlle question (ani- as V., A niWlianid " lissBaker'sIl A Wn'I'ilioo, $2:Kfl),e
liament. îlot be shirked. Both parties are equal. tnd ienjainin Constant's "fani orie'ly divided uipon it, and lr.y uitst tight G irl I s.6m.it Onit.

Bismaika dufat oi the Arisiv Bill is
nlot dIte so much ta tte amiou t' Of mo. ''lie dteatli of 31rl' Ih A. IUamaisay i., a
nov demanded as to the length of ser- Withinl tuc pist fesw diays, the Amiîe- tistinct uoss to the literary and elucai-
v.Ce. lie rqiringseven years, while the rivait coniress las suho'vn conclu-i- tional circles <l Moteal. Ife was a

mIaijority of' the Reichstag wîant ouly velv tlatt it will iot stir in the mattrs leadir amiong that bii of youîng men
tlrce years. It is a wvide diffecrence, of 'a commnîereial treaty or of1' tie islie- irh evote umch of their ime to ani

iisolving ieaivy results, and therefore ries. ''hie first is a source of siniere mtelligent study of he bypaths of oui'
worth battling l'or. regret, niîd we have therefore oi hold history.

on umîorce closelv to oir policy of self-
.me or the American paper r'egard' protet:on. With respect to the latter, Mr lrast lin and other mi' em.

.loctioîis .ii -it' as aîow our oIw governmnîîît muaniîst imstst 'upon bois oteN ew York Canada Club,
thelas elctins Onari asa boirthe ('olonial oilice mnoving mnore intelli- VerO poprl declinied chaniging theto the Anglo .Saxon elemnt, andI a vie. 'ently 'nd actively toward soie sort niune af tdie Society, so as to include

tory l'or Anerican ideas and principles. of settlement. The present situation others beside native Canadians. There
Thiis is premature. hile Ontar'io, like is abnormal and cannot last. is too mîuch ai a tendency to label ourthe r'est of (anacda, is friendly t Ui c goods ith other naes, in foreignî

United States, it bOtrays 110 disposition •markets.
iti change its pi.sent coniijtion. I is aiiuising to sec our politicians '

manipulate figures and staitistics to suit ' - l'
themselves. Il ianidling the pulblic l I Tflhe sinow storm and blockade ot accounts, this is particularly the case

weetk wr'e the heaviest n iany years, and while one party proclains that--
buit our raihrys shod that they wre cthere is a surplus, tlie other maintains T\e iToamma si.iI os .tÂcQUEs-u.a

fully p'epared to meet thet. By dintof that ire are in face or a def'tine. TiER sQUAInx form11s the subject of thelmec'hamcal apphanaces, entaihng There is noa blue Iook thiat shtould le friont lag'. Th linecar plan above itlarge expenditire, the traeks were clea- treateud with mare re'erence than tat gives a fill idea of' its constructions
rid im a very short tinte, and comîpara. i 'of the Public Accouits. To ilistort it while the viewrs of the uluper featurestively little imterruption took place m 1 fou' any paltry partit advantage is an net of the square inake a pretty picture.raih.' . . aof tureason. 'The slide is built under the auspices of'

the Carnival Comittee, and is mainly
Wliile tlc consolidation of' the onta. - ~~*' -- confided ta the zeal and enterprise of

rio Universities and Colleges is still ii l' \-A î M. 1. B. Duirocher, of te icichelieu io.
abeyance, aftur several years' consicler- i tel.
ation, the wvork ai' umion is boing rapid-
ly consumîmated anong the Frenci of Lord Lanîsdaowne in Mointreal this Ou1' Art pictiî'U iii the Centr' is a
the Province of Quebec. For the first 1 week. study of graceful attitude and i algttine in a long history. the old sein. s e as a fasilioî iadel, sa far as tîî
aries of Quebec and Montreal hai'e Lord Iddesleigh was botter known ais go"eaus drcss is cncernod. T e beau.

'Joined hian Il saiind become pr'actically Sir Stqfforcl Nqirtlicto. s ig sorigeous ig iersedi in the giss,

wvill bc a faurtl tower. thirty.two feût.
Ssctuire and fifty feet hiigi. Curtain

wilIls wit.uî loopholes and hattlements
connect towers and tirreti together.
Special provision lias bîeen made in the
design for eoectiîe aid to electric illu-
iniation and pyrotechnics.

'A N.XLl AS N HIST1ORY.

i.-'l 're re iianiv derivatiolns of
thel word Canala, but the onu' ole iow
received with general favor by sehiolars
is that of Jacques Cartier liiiself, whio
says that it was an Ilndian word used by
thle naLtives Of the St. Lawrence and si-
giifyinîg " a lot or villages.

i.-Th'e origin of' the Word Quebec is
given by Champlain, who took it fron
the, Ilidiais and traislated it a ir.
row "or "l str-ait. "i

i.--The oalest towni in Canada, ii
point of' settloaemenît, was Port Royal or

the prescrnt Annapolis, in Nova Scotia.-
t wras foinded in 1605, three years be-

forr Quebec, but the first settleient.
di'a not last, and it was sone years aifter
tait thie town bevaine a penanent hn-
bitation, withî a brillalit mîilitary re-
cor.l.
( nti'..t rsent Mont-

rual-was first s caIlleid by .iequîes Cuai.
tier wlien lie cîia«'a'ovîel the village of
fILu'] (ieîaug iîî 1534.

i'.-i'le naîine ai' St-Ili-el t irais gi-
v'oi t lle iiiamnd opposite te i y iL'

Montreal, by Champlain, ini onor of
his young iand beautifuil vife, Ifélène

vi.-.,h'lu precise spot o( Crtiers firsit.
lantiiigat Moitreal is hard byasentaimed
Ihie best anithorities, imterpretimg Iuis

own narrative, place it at the fot of
Ilhe Lacline Rapids, while aiother opi-
Ilion is that the locality was the foaot of'
the Current, or the St. Mary's Rapids,
at the North East angle oi St-Hlelen

1 IslanId, ,and opposite the present gaol.
vit.--le, exact site of the v'iilage of

Ifoclielagau is likewise la doubt. Somîe
>lacé it directly lm the hîeart of' the ci-
ty ward which to day hears the nîaie
of Ilochelagu, while otiers, frot huii-

man anad métal remains there found,
set it im the St. Lawrence ward, oi
the elevation of Dorchester Street.

vin.-2I'lhe derivation o the namne
New France is anothor interesting
nint poilt. WVio lSt used i 17 'I'le buh k

ai' évidenice is in f'ari-'of oJoli Ver.1.-
zanîîi, the Italianu navigatoi, who discov-
ered the coast of Labrador and New
foundland, in the name of the Frenlcht
king.

vmu.-The St. Liawrence river w'as so
called by Jacques-Cartier fron havimg
boson discovered by iim, an the festi-


